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. TO CORRESPOSDRXTS.

Wi o hot desire any contributions whateTer
- etaUterary or poetical character; and we

wlO not undertake to preserre, or to return
"i ..MH wkttnvr. Our Siafi

U wdfieiently large to more than supply our

limited apace In that direction.
Baal. Haxa or Warna, In lull, mnit in each

and crery case accompany any communica

tion of what nature soerer. Thii I not In-

tended for publication, but for ear own satls--f
action and aa proof of good faith.

Oca Cobxtkt Faintus we will alwayi be
pleased to hear from, on all taattera connected
with crops, country politics, and on any sub-)e-et

whaterer of general interest to the peo-

ple of our State. Any information conneet- -

ad with the election, and relating to flood,
aeeUenta. etCn will be gladly receded. All

such common! tUons, howerer, mart be

brief aa possible; and &ey must, In all cues,

he written np'c one aide of the theet only.
rOUTICAI- -

4U, Anrot vaaturrt of canrfldste. for offlee

whether made bj aelf or friends, and

whether aa not ceior con. .aunlcatlons to lie
Editor, are (until nomination! are made)

fUtfly personal, and will be charged aa

AUcommunIt4tezinonl,i t addreaied to

K. B0&5WATEB, Editor nd Publlaher, Draw- -

jm- - JOIICK.
On sad alter October twenty-flra- t, 1872, the

atty dreataUon of the DaitT lu Is aaiumed

by Jlr. Edwin DaTla, V whose order all
not paid at the otitg will be payable,

and by whoai all receipU for subacip&?M will

countersigned.
E. U05EWATER, Publlshir

Poor accommoaatlons and extor

tionate charges is the wail that
comae to us from the fashionable

summer resorts and watering places.
V

A XEW design for postal Prds is

being prepared for the postoffice de-

partment, with a vlow Of improving
on the present postal card.

The platform of the Democratic
Convention of Indiana reminds one
of the tail of M. Coggja's comet for
length, and, in some parts of jt, is
almost as nebulous. Herald.

We should say it was, especially

that part referriug to the financial

problem.

While the Paris papers are inti-

mating that she attempted assass-
ination of Bismarck was only a feint
concocted by the German police, for
the purpose of working up popular
enthusiasm, tho French Ambassa-

dor at the Imperial Court at Berlin
sends hearty congratulations from
bis government to Bismarck, upon
his fortunate escape.

The Board of Indian Coniniis-mission- rs

now in Washington con-

template a trip across the plainB, for
the purpose of looking after their
pets. It is to be feared that they
will keep at a safe distance from
the friendly Indians that are just
now maurauding and raiding on

the settlements in Colorado,Wyom-

ing, and Kansas.

Under tho ruling of the Post-offi- ce

department, the clause in
the post-offi- ce bill detailing the time
for the prepayment of postage on
newspapers, to begin on January,
does not cover the clause in relation
to public documents; so that from
tills time forward bound public doc-

uments can be sent from Washing-
ton for ten cents each, without re-

gard to size, and all of which are un-

bound at tho rate of 2 cents per
pound.

According to the Washington
Chronicle, Boss Shepherd's effort to
procure the indictment of Dana is
simply an act of
We supposed all along that a fair
opportunity to vindicate his corrupt
jobbery had been afforded him by
the Congressional Investigating
Committee. The report of the
committee, and .the subsequent ac-

tion of Congress would hardly war-

rant the belief that Dana had ma-Ifeiou-

Invented or exaggerated
Shepherd's rascally transactions.

And now-Franc-e is making an ef-

fort to check the tidal wave of emi-

gration. An official notice has Just
been published, warning agricultur-
ists and mechanics against emi-

grating to America without consult-

ing the administration. It is stated
in this connection that "a number
of emigrants have made application
to the government for assistance to
enable them tc return to France,
particularly from Philadelphsa,
whers&be promises held out by em-

igration agents have-no- t been real-- 1

ized."

03CAHA has a public park, and
the people, or rather the tax-paye- rs

are contributing several thousand
' dollars per annum, for Its
nance and embellishment. Public
parks maintained at the public ex-

pense are supposed to be accessible
to the public for whoso benefit they
were established.

In other words public parka
should not be monopolized by any
portion of the community. Such
however, seems to be the practical
effect of pic-nicki- In Hanscom
Park; when a fee for admission is ex-

acted,

. Floating steam fire engines are
now-advocate- by the Chicago pa-

pers ae an effective means for pre-

venting extensive conflagrations.
Such engines have for many years
been employed by the London fire )

' defartment. The Chicaco Tribune
expresses the opinion that no other
city in this country could make
such apparatus as serviceable as
Chicago. "The river and its brtiches
diviae the city, and as those float-

ing engines could be brought
to .any part of the river, they
would be of use, not only along the
sides of the river, out for a consider-

able distance back. They have
enormous power, being capable of
sending large streams a great dis-

tance. They are not dependent for
water upon hose or water works. So
long as the river is unexhausted
theli supply Is unlimited. They
would be particularluseful in cases

of toes among- - the lumber yards on

the river basks, or among the ware- -
a .9 .t--i. lull a VA ft

houses on tne aocxs, uk --

jMcceeible to the ordinary engines."

S'

CHEAP COAL FKOK THE VtStt MS-S0TJ2- X.

The --Bee has repeatedly predicted

that Omaha will eventually procure

her cheapest coal from the upper
Missouri region. That coal, in

quantities, exists in the
Yellowstonereglon, is an undisputed
fact- - Biver .men, whe are familiar
with the country between Omaha
and Fort Benton, have repeatedly

assured us that coal of superior qual-

ity could be found at vajious points
near the banks of the river, above
Yankton. The only difficulty, so

far, has been the want of transporta-

tion facilities and insecurity from
hostile Indians.

A very important discovery has
recently been made by an experi-

enced Pennsylvania coal miner at
a point on the Missouri river, about
one hundred miles above Bismarck.

Specimens of this coal have been
examined at Helena and are pro.
nounced the very best quality of
bituminous coal, fully equal to the
best Pennsylvania. The newly dis-

covered coal fields are said to cover
many miles, and would doubtless

furnish a full supply for the entire
Missouri valley for an almost m?
definite period.

These Dakota coal fields are near-

er Omaha than are the coal mines
of Wyoming or Kansa3. Coal can

be placed in cars at Rock Springs or

Carbon at $2.50 per ton, and there
is no reason why it could not be

mined and loaded in barges for the
same price on the Upper Missouri.

Xow, the transportation by water
ought o be at least one hundred per
pent cheaper than transportation
by rail. With the full
knowledge of the unproductive

wealth within easy reach it will not
be long before some enterprising
men will fry an experiment that
promises Rreater rptyrns than gny
gold or silver mine in the country.

The Bee is now more than ever

convinced that Omaha will ulti-

mately draw her chief poal supply
by the river from the northwest.

The Chicago Times expresses un-

bounded indignation at the exag-

gerated reports that were transmit-
ted from Chicago by telegraph con-

cerning the great fire. "It is bad
enough," says the Times, "to have
incompetence and folly visited upon
us at home. But to have it sent
abroad is intolerable. Some fool

telegraphed East before nine
o'clock last night that the
fire was already consuming the
Palmer House would Inevitably at-

tack the Grand Pacific with a judg-

ment day period, and had destroyed
everything from Twelfth street
north to these points. The obvi-

ous consequence of such lying is to

Impair credit, and harrass business
menj and if the Associated Press is
responsible for the prevarication of
this particular fool, let him be
bounced.

Cuicago cleared away sixty acres
of timber in less than ten hours.

' SENATORIAL CHANGES.

The terms of twenty-fiv- e Sena
tors expire March 4, and nearly all
the legislatures which elect their
successors are to be chosen this year.
These Senators consist of seventeen
Republicans, 3 Liberals and 5 Dem-
ocrats, Kbrthward of Virginia and
Ohio six Republicans apd. thiep'
Democrats retire. Two of theirsuc-cesso- rs

have been chosen. Hamil-
ton, Democrat, of Maryland, to
be succeeded by Wbyte, Democrat,
Buckingham, Republican, of
Connecticut, to be succeeded by
Eaton. Democrat. Rhode Island
has adjourned its wrangle to Janu-- 1

ary, 411 iew xjuhiuuu, xiuiuuu, vi
Maine; Edmunds, of Vermont;
and Washburn, of Massachusetts,
expire. Fenton's time is out hi
New York, and the Republicans
have a nominal majority of two in
the Senate. Stockton, Democrat, of
New Jersey, goes out, and the State
is close. In Delaware, Bayard,
Democrat, goes out.

Hank Monk on "Saratogas."
Hank Monk, the stage-driv-er

who gave Horace Greeley his me-
morable mountain ride, in com-
mon with all his tribe, hates the
sight of those ponderous specimens
of architecture, in the trunk line
known as the "Saratoga bandbox.'
He likes a "Saratoga" about as well
as a cat likes hot soap. Ho now
drives 0:1 the s'tage lino
between Carson City and
lake Tahoe. Ho was driving
on the saino line last summer. A
Virginia lady who was stopping at
the Glenbrook House had a "Sara-
toga" at C.irson which she wished
brought up to the lake. It was
about as long and wide as a first-cla- ss

spring mattress and seven or
eight feet high. The lady had man-
aged to get itasfar as Carson by rail,
but the trouble was to get it up into
the mountains. Hank had prom-
ised two or three times to bring it up
"next trip," but always arrived
without it. At last Hank drove up
one evening and, as usual, the lady
came out on the verandah to ask if
he had brought her trunk. .Like
that great and good man, Georgo,
Hank cHnnot tell a lie, and, so he
said: "No,ina'am,I haven't brought
it, but I think some of it will be up
by the next stage."

"Some of it!" cried the lady.
"Ye.; may be half it, or such a

matter.
"Half of it!" groaned the horri-

fied owner of the Saratoga.
"Ye; half and the

rest next day or the day after."
"Why, how in the name of com-

mon tense can they bring half of
it?"

"Well, when I left they wero
sawing It In two, and"

"Sawing it in two? Sawing my
trunk in two?"

"That was what I said," coolly
answered Hank. "Two men with
a big cross-c- ut saw wero working
down through it about the middle,
I think."

"Sawing my trunk in two ? and
all my best clothes in it ! Sawing it
in the middle! God help the man
that saws my trunk!" and in a
towering passion sherustied indoors,
threatening the hotel, the stage line,
the railroad company, the town of
Carson and the State of Nevada
with suits for damages. It was in
vain that- - she was asssured that
there was no truth in the story of the
awing that Monk was. a great

joker she could not be made to be-

lieve but that her trunk had been
sawed in two, until it arrived in
tact and she had examined its con-
tents thoroughly. Hank's "Sara-
toga" joke is still remembered and
told at the Glenbrook House, but
the ladies see no fun In the yarn.
Virginia Enterprise.

OCCIDENTAL JOTTlVGS.

COLORADO.

Fairplay has voted bonds for
water works.

They have commenced to put up.

iron fronts in Central.

A Longmont man has lost 20,000
railroad ties by forest fires in the
foothills.

Work on the Pueblo and Salt
Lake railroad will commence next
week.

The net bullion product of the
Golden Smelting WorKs last wee
was 3,500.

Farmers are complaining of the
pxcessive dryness of the weather. It
is unusual.

A Topeka man, named Fidno,
talks of building a S100.000 hotel at
Colorado Springs, and it is thought
that he means business.

Wealthy tourists, in soft clothes
and white plug hats, with fish-pol- es

and shot-gun- s, are pushing out for
the mountains daily.

The Geortown, Empire and Mid-

dle Park Wagon Road company are
constructing a road over Berthoud
pass into the park.

The Second Annual Fair of the
Colorado Industrial Association will
bginin this city' September 22d,
and continue four days ; $15,000 will
be offered in premiums.

An Indian war of some dimen-
sions seems to have broken out very
suddenly in the southeast. Three
tribes are decidedly on the war path,
and seriously threaten some of the
towns of southern Colorado.

New and rich discoveries are re-

ported from theMusquita mining
district, Park county. The U..P.
lode has a vein varying in width
from one to throo feet, and its ore
assays 363 ounces silver, and twenty-fiv- e

ounces per ton.
An pmiirrant train, consistinc of

five wagons, half a dozen families,
with the usual assortment of babies,
and five cows and the customary
number pfdogs, reached Greeley
the other day from the Missouri val-

ley. The train was heading for
Boulder county.

UTAH,

Parties are survey Ing for the tram-
way from Jacob's City to the mouth
of Dry Canyon.

Thirty prominent capitalists of
Cleveland, Ohio, are expected in
Salt Lake to invest in the mines of
Ophir.

pry Canyon will probably ship
from $2,000,000 to $4,000,000 worth
of ore this year. This Is a big show-
ing for a young camp.

An American flag- - was torn to
shreds at a Mormon picnic in the
suburbs of Salt Lake City, recently,
by an English Mormon named. Ed.
Harris.

Tlntlc, according to the shipping
checks of Wells, Fargo & Co.'s
agent in that district, is sending out
234 pounds of pure silver per day.
This is over a million and a quarter
of the precious metal per year.

A company of Mormon immi-
grants, numbering 244, from Eng
land, Scotland, Wales, Switzerland,
Holland and Ireland, arrived at
Ogden on the 2d inst, under the care
of Elder Joseph Birch.

The Supreme Court of Utah, Judge
McKean dissenting, has decided,
that polygamous wives pannot tes-
tify against their husbands, the
court havingno ri,?ht,until the ques-
tion is raised, to take proof of mar-
riage.

The Odd Fellows of Utah have
petitioned to the Grand Lodge of the
United States for a warrant to es-

tablish a Grand Lodge in that Ter-
ritory, Montana is to have a Grand
Lodge. A charter has been issued,
for that purpose,

An exchange says they are bless-
ed with a "live" woman at Alta,
Utah. It remarks: "This sweet-
ness locates a mining claim, sells it,
and then gets her husband to shoot
the purchaser or his representative.
That amiable lady has evidently
solved the difficult problem of sell-
ing property and yet retaining the
ownership,

The Salt Lake Tribune of a re-
cent date says: "There is a law in
Utah which allows the Mormon
Church but $50,000. Anything
above that amount can, be confis-
cated by tho United States Govern-
ment. The Trustee-in-Tru- st of the
Church of Latter Day Saints has in
his possession several million dol-
lars of the Church money, known
to hftvo been filched from the poor,
and now being used in the royal
household. As the laws of the land
can now be enforced in Utah, let
the Government confiscate this
nionej and turn it over to the poor
.aiormons wno nave so long been
robbed in the name of the Lord."

NEVADA.

The small-po- x has made its ap-
pearance in Eureka.

Buildings are going up with a per-
fect rush In all parts of Virginia
City.

There is more grain raised In
Paradise Valley than in all the bal-
ance of Nevada.

The haying season has com-
menced in the valley counties. The
crop will be an unusually large one.

Ex-Senat- or Nye is to reside per-
manently in Carson City, and will
arrive the latter part of this month.

The crops in Winnemucca Valley
are looking splendid, and that the
farmers will garner about fifty
bushels to the acre.

The Gold Hill News seys the
snowis disappearing rapidly from
the tops of the surrounding moun-
tains.

It is reported that gold mines have
been discovered an the headwaters
of Briggs creek, in Josephine coun-
ty. Some miners who went in there
last fall have found several' valuable
nuggets.

The Superintendent offheRockv
Mountain Coal Compauy has writ-
ten to parties in Virginia City In-
forming them that the Company
has concluded to stop the shipment
of coal until some reduction can be
made in railroad freights.

The people of White Pine are very
hopeful that the old camp will make
another prosperous start before long.
The mines of Tieasuie Hill are all
looking well, and the people of thaf
section are anticipating a soeedy
change for the better.

The big wood drive in the Carson
river has started on its downward
course, doing much damage to
ranches at some points by causing
an overflow whenever the channel
would be gorged. There are 100,000
cords In the drive, and a considera-
ble amount of it has already reach-
ed Empire City.

The weather at Lake Tahoe Is de-
lightful, and the pleasure-seeke- rs

now sojourning in that region are'
having a glorious time at 'sailing,
fishing, and rambling about the
mountains. Visitors ai e constantly
arriving at the lake and the fun
there will soon become fast and

wftifcgnwi;! i. irwar-JfTw;-- tSt j. jwwSj.
.v-w- - -

Trv'h UnnthncAll. a wool-ero- wi

TiMi- - tlm TiallM. raised 5.766 pounds
of wool from a band of 800 sheep,
which he sold at "25 cents a pound,
realizing $1 ,406" 75. He has also an
increase of 500 lambs, worth $1,000
more. Total increase from 800 sheep
for one-year-

, over $2,400.

T. E. James, the well-know- n civii
engineer, has finished the prelimin-
ary survey for a narrow-gaug- e rail-

road from the summit between Car-

son City and Lake Tahoe down to
the last named point the lake. It
is found that the road will require
to be eight miles in length.
From the lake to the summit
hr u 000 feet of elevation

to overcome, or about 120 feet to the
mile. It Is the intention to make
the road a three-fe- et guage. The
route suiveyed is considered a very
good one. By means ot this road
lumber, timbers and wood will be
carried to the summit, where it will
be placed in a large flume which
will srieedlly land it on the Virginia
ana Truckee JtaUroad near Carson
City,

CALIFORNIA.

Arizona has a population of 10,-0- 00

whites and 20,000 Indians.
- The vinevard men ot Los Angeles

report that the grape crop never
looked so well as now.

Trees bearing a berry strongly re
sembling cofieo are found In Lake
pounty.

The new wagon road to the Yose-mi't-e.

Valley, via Garote and Gen-try'- sj

will be completed by the 11th
inst.

The petrolpum business s rapidly
developing into one of the most im-
portant industries of Los Angeles
county.

The railroad statistics show that
immigration to this State is falling
off somewhat, whjje the number
departing daily Is yet very large.

It is reported that the sugar beets
being grown for the supplying of
the Sacramento Sugar Works are.
doing finely, and proroisg ftu jri
mense yield.

The Qreat Western quicksilver
mine, Lake county, expects to pro-
duce from 600 to 800 flasks a month
hereafter, with a new furnace just
completed.

Workmen employed In sinking a
well in East Napa, on Saturday,
when at the depth of 22 feet, struck
a stratum of gravel mingled with
clay, which on washing, showed a
fair prospect of gold.

The increase of freights and fares
in the steamer lines between Los
Angeles and San Francisco causes
much dissatisfaction, and it is ru-

mored that the Ship-
building Company of Vallejo will
place an opposition line of steamers
on the coast route.

Every balance sheet that is laid
before the California public at pre-
sent, says the San Francisco Chron-
icle, contains some fresh revelation
of. the enormous growth of the
young community. The total yields
of our leading branches of com-
merce are so disproportionately
large as to astonish those persons
who are accustomed to weigh the
capabilities of the State. During the
halfyear just ended, for instance, the
hopes of all persons interested in
agriculture have been exalted by
the magnificent weather, and much
curiosity has been evinced on all
hands to know the result of the har-
vest. According to the computation
of the Sun Francisco Journal of
Commerce, our yearly invoice in-

cludes the following neat little items:
Wheat, $44,000,000; wine, $4,000,-00- 0;

wool, $10,000,000; mis-
cellaneous cereals, minerals,
etc., $9,000,000; gold and
siiver, $30,000,000, making about
$97,000,000 in raw material alone.
We have probably added at least
$30,000,000 to the value of this pro-
duce by ltbor expended on manu-
facturing a part of it, and thus it
would be perfectly safe to represent
the year's earnings at nearly $120,-000,0- 00

from theso sources alone.

OREGON'.

Sulem has a bag factory.
The Klamath soldiers are build--

ing a theatre,
Another coal vein, seven feet

wide, has been discovered at Port
Orford.

General Hardie, Inspector-Gener- al

of the United States, will in-
vestigate the Modoc war claims.

Some hunters on North Powder
river killed a large moose a few days
ago.

The farmer's warehouse at Al-
bany is to have it9 elevator run by
water power, (Turbine wheel) in-

stead of steam as at present.
Most of the sheep raisers have

sheared their last sheep. The wool
clip is better than ever, as to quality
and amount.

An immigrant family, moving to-
wards Eastern Oregon, passed
through Salem recently. In one
wagon was a chicken coop with 18
cats In it

A part consisting of a number of
the citizens of La Grande has been
organized for the pnrpose of again
searching for the "Blue Bucket Dlg-gins- ,"

discovered by immigrants in
1S45.

MONTAXA.

Flour is selling at $22.50 per bar-
rel in Helena, Montana, and there
is,but little to be had.

A number of river steamers have
recently arrived at Fort Benton,
with full freights of merchandise for
the Montana trade.

Grasshoppers have made a clean
sweep of everything green in and
about Sheridan, Montana. Three-fourt-hs

of the grain is destroyed.
The practice of polygamy in Utah

is reported to be largely on the in-
crease in settlements in the territo-
ry outside of Salt Lake.

Ten thausand pounds of Govern-
ment cartridges have been sent to
the citizens of Meagher county,
Montana, who fear an Indian out-
break.

The election in Montana takes
place in August The Independ
ents propose to nominate a ticket,
and the voters generally propose to
vote for whom they please.

Some of the quartz from the Po-to- sl

District assayed over $29,000 per
ton. Seven miners left Virginia to
prospect in this new belt on the
30th ult. It is about forty miles
from the Capital.

The xoad leading to the National
Park via Mammoth Hot Springs
has been placed in, good condition.
The worst place on the road, at
Point ofRocks, has been improved,
so as to.make it passable and safe
forwagoas. There is no difficulty
in going to the springs with any
kind of conveyance. This will not
only be a great accommodation:
tothereneral traveler, rmf a trrottt
.benelt toinvalids, who have had,
nereuHore, 10 maKe a portion of tne
distance on. horseback. A large
number of persons, both ladies and
gentlemen, are now at the springs,
and many more contemplate going
soon,"

l.
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Bay aad sell Gold, Dills of Ex-- "
caaage, uoveniBent, state, ceaaty,
aud L'itf Bonus.

TYe give' special attention to nego-
tiating- Railroad and " other Corpo-
rate Loans issued within the State

Draw Sight Drafts oa England,
Ireland, Scotland, and all parts of
Europe.

Sell European Passaee Tickets.
CULLLECTIONS FBOMPTLY MADE.
aulU

EZRA MILLARD. J. H. MILLARD,
President Cashier.

NATIONAL BANK
Cor. Douglas and Thirteenth Streets.

OMAHA, - - NEiRASKA.

Capltal. .... .S200.000 00
Surplus and Profits- - Su.000 00

JNAKCIAL AGENT SFOU THE UNITEDF STATES.

AXr DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY FOR
DISbURSIHG OFFCEKS.

THIS BANK DEALS
In Exchange, Government Bonds, Vouchers,

Gold Com,

BULLION and GOLDDUST

And sells dralts and makes collections on all
parts of Europe.

Drafts drawn parable in gold or curren-
cy on the Bank ol California. Sun Francisco.

TICIi FOR SALE TO ALL PARTS
Europe via the Cunard and National

Steamship Lines, and tho Hamburg-Amerea- n

Packet Company. Jy27tl

U.S. DEPOSITORY
The First National Bank

OMAHA.
Corner of Favrham and 13tU KtrceU.

TEE OLDEST BAtfilHG E8TABLISHEHT
IHSEBBABKA.

(Successors to Kountze Brothers.)

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.
Orgasiaad as a National Bank, August 26, 1863

Capital and Profits over $230,000

OFFICEBS XXD DIBECTOBS :

E. CBEIGHTON, A. KOUNTZE,
President. Cashier.

H. COUNTZE, H. w. YATES,
Vice Pres't As't Cashier.

A. J. poppleton. Attorney.

72xo Beatnoe
Hydraulic, Cement,

AND

INFORM THE PJBLIC THATWODLDare now readr to furnish HY
DRAULIC CEMENT, of the Tery best quality,
and In any quantity.eitber at the factory, which
Is located at Bestrice.Neb., or at the Pipe works
In Ouiaba They also are prepared to furnish
all kinds oIChMENT PIPING for SEWERAGE.
DRAINAGE, ETC, Also manufacture all
styles of CniMNEY WORK. WE GUARAN-
TEE OUR CEMENT TO BE EQU A.L TO ANY
HYDRAULIC CEMENT MANLTACTURED
LVTHE UNITED STATES.

FROM DEALERS RESPECT-
FULLY SOLICITED.

--AXX3Z1.ZIIS,
BE1TBICK HYDRAULIC CEMENT

& PIPE CO.
OMAHA - - NEBRASKA.

my21-3-

CARRIAGE, BUGCY aa& WaGON

MANUFACTURER.
X. E. CORNER of 14th and HARNEY STS,

respectfully announce to theWOULD he Is now ready to All all con-
tracts in tne abora line with neatnevs and
dispatch.

JswExpress wagoni constantly on hand and
or sale.

DEALER IN

Fruits, Confectionery,
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

NF corner Famham aad FJerenth streets,
OMAHA, ... NEBRASKA.

MP2T

Bavarian Beer Hall!
193 Douglas St.

Opposite Metropolitan Hotel.
Finest brands of all classes ot Liquors and

Secars. Fresh Laxer constantly on Hand.
Je25-3- was. luuti tnoB

P. FALLON,
Dress Goods, Silks and TrImlHg.

No. 2G3 Dodge eet, between ltthand 15th.

Dress making done with neat-nes- e
and dispatch. Orders

sdhcited.
c2S-3- m

J01LN U. GBEEN,

STATE MILLS
dealer nr

GRAIN, FLOUR AND FEED,
ajrD

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

2S5 Harney street, betw. li'aud 15th.

B2.KL
Carriage 'aa Wm Makis?

la aU It Sraaekea, U the latest aad moat
approTed pattern.

HOESE SHOEINO AND BLACJCSMITHINU

t id repdrlaf Am. oa ikart aeUeti
IT

ttil

may

1 ffinrr'r - --in

DEWEY

- iJl.i r

STONE,

Furniture Dealers
Nos. 187, 189 and 191 Fainham Street.

' OMAIXA, USE
mar2dtf

and
-- SOLE

THE

AllaJtWlilcli

MILTON

rirrT

Wholesale Stoves
THTW.ailE

WESTERN AQENCY

STEWART'S COOKING

"FEABLESS,"

Charter oak
be Sold at 3Tanufactnrcrs Prices, Freijruta

Send for Iirio Iitai.
J. A. THORUP,

ASKA SHIRT MANUFACTORY

159
FARNHAM ST.,

OM&HA,

GENTS' &C &0.

rShiKs ofall kinds mado to
aprllyleafe

Calhoun
fxjOTTjK, feed &

MaaalKUired with Great

Gnraljbepot, Ccr.
9--1 y.

.sW

Dry and Saturated

Etc.
SasT

"DOOPiSfC in any part el

FOR--

And aad Pelt,

ALSO IN

or States. Gas on
XV lztni treet. A """W- - Box 422.

am now all ot

la this not
5. is

St.
mchlltl

Ty

ar3-lm- y

Will

OMASA.

FEU AND
Hoofing

DEALERS

Hoofing, Coal,
lR?biasia opposite

WHOLESALE
varieties candies

EASTBSlsr
Dealers

TCZ
3oucla Ocrr- - latlx.

B. Ij
Books and
Tourteenth

BOOKS

ffOODMAN,
WHOLESALE DRUfiGIST,

In

OIK AXD

J".
LurOETEB MSJeBBt rA&r.sf

WINES LIQUORS,
NEB.

i

M-AOE- FOB THE
fMJ

Jalj21r ortox's zs.L

Zt&

Establlshed 185:.at..r.
m s &.

:M vBm&
issV x 1 y ?seiry

HANTJFACl&T

538 540 Fomrteeala St
wr

(Oflce up stairs.) Nebraska:
and Boene. on hand or made to oraa

K.B. Particular
apr28--U

Cite,
al rarmhaaa St. B(. MflP ISCk

HsssssssssBssssssssssssssssssOil

UNDE KEB

-- - - --h V

sbbbbVpII
AbbbbbV 'few
SSSvSwtF 4w

fBBBsnlsrar

rBSl ;asSSSSSsP'sT

nsWfi55-'i-

With tided.

ROGEBS,

THT2TSHS' STOCK.

and HEATING

COOKING STOVES,

cooking - stoves,

159
FARNHAM

NEBRASKA.

satisiauon guarrainssu.-na- s

Care from the Best Grain.

Dodge Sts,
ELA 31 CLARK.

3XTEB

ROOFER.

SmTiCiND FURNISHING GOODS,

Fort Mills.
:m::eia.:l

'W. B. RXCBAHDSOXT.

PITCH,
Manufacturer, Shetuhlnjr

FiWi, Tar, Etc.,
adjoining OBce Jthe Works,

CANDIES
I aoanulactunng

and will Fell at

PRICES
SUtiwcd

trial

fjf

WHOLESALE
Street,

ELDOnAI

Inc.

order,

14th.

GRAVEL

GENERAL AGENIS FOR SCHOOL

O. F.

icM And Dealer
PAINTS, WINDOW GLASS,

Omaha. Nebraska. jemi.

ZMI. 3i
Sad

Tobacooand Cigars.
No. 142 FAEHHAMVTREET, OMAHA,

il7
CARRIAGE

Omaha,

attention

JACOB
'ajsssssfe

STOYES,

ST.,

c&

ALL

want to goEastfji CANDIES.
solicited.

liATEY,
Oraalia

WILBUR,

Stationery,
AND RETAIL,

- Omalaa Heb

BX;XiIC3-03Sr- ,

or Fokeiox xsd Domestic

VINE COMPANY, CALIFORXIA.S

of ffoliot," HI.

JAS. M. MTITTJE.
AynOLESALE DEALEK IN

Clarified Gi'der.
133 and ISC Faraaaaa Street.

a. U. WALKEK,

MAXUFAC1UBKI AMD DrMLEB IN

BOOTS & SHOES
510 13tb St. Between Farshsm and Doujlxs

apl3Tl

GRAND CENTRAL

DXAHA, - HEBKASIA

The largest and best hot between Calogo
and San Francisco. . .

Opened new beptember 30tn, IS73.
sJO U OEO. TUKAT.U Proprietor.

BTKOa BEKO. LXWIS 2. BJCXD

BYRON REED & CO.
The Oldest Established

Real Estate Agency
IN HEBSA8KA- -

Kecp a complete Abstract ct Title toU,'Seal
Estate In Omaha aad Dooslas couatr.

Old KcotncVj ini&Ifes a Specially.

MMMflVepelr

s

,W- - - - .v.

MAX MEYER & BROTHER, OMAHA, NEBRASKA

1 fBafssPssSsssssssssssssssssssssssssT I fc. --!52i I IsssssssssS " lltsssVsXS4 iMPisaMMB aMsl
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I fPj W " --- U tgMSuasCVsssBu IJ IrwHssssy jBssW-lBssCTiJ-

i (T,1 - 5SlssslsssssfssHR9fi33?Uksst3:

CHEAP FAHMSI 7XUBZ HOMEg
On tne

Union Pacific Railroad
A Laii Gnat of 12,000,000 Acrts of U

1.000.000 ACKFS O NEBRASKA.

THE GARDE OP THE

Th-e- Und.mUt.tte central portion ol the
Itude, the central lineol uefreai lemperae
growing and stock ralaing nnsurpaaaeu oy any

mnJAPER IS PH10E. more fatoriliUterai
be xcttsd

FIVE and TEK TEAKS credit glren

8ALB

rmTmrraTq.a STrrTTT.TiiacaahsTonTin Tears' taa

trie all CREDIT

Deduction TEN PEK CENT. FOR CASH.

FREE HOMESTEADS ACTUAL SETTLERS.

iiid the Best Locations for Colonics!

RnirhArs Entitled
160

TS.aanai Pmrcsla.flLfse2rfli of T.ITICil
Send lor new DescrlptlTe Pamphlet, with

JSiSS: J?' "ed e7W

A. B. HTJBEItMANN & CO.,

t. j O T X'O --A X.
WATCHMAKERS,!

S. E. Cor. 13th

WATCHES
JEWELRY AND PLATED-WAR- E,

AT WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

Dealers Can Save TIME and FREIGHT
Ordering Us.

ENGBAVING DONE FREE OF CHARGE

ALL UOODS WARRANlxJ
ian31-t- f

ABBOTT

s. C. ABBOTT

Aaerk

WE8T

.fmrT.

FOR

of

fc CO.,

Booksellers
DKALSRS

TXTAJU. PAPXRS.

WTIISriDOr
No. 188 rarnliani

PabUshers' Agents tor School Boekg la Sehraska.

GEO. A. HOAGLAND,

Wholesale Lumbe
OFFICE AMD

COB, OF DOUGLAS AND STS., TBACR.

OIVTATTA.
anlltf

WM. M.

Rear Line

OFFICE AND YARL:
On bet Farnham and Doasla Sta.

aprzti

OIL
nMAHA

&

LODGE JEWELS,
PRICES

CUraot.

-3

QQ

O-- 3P

O
Yards, Ceaieterlci

OSce and Shop
11th and Ilarnex.J

aprUU

V

Lla ot tha

bertFAIUlIHO aal sflHEBAL Laada of

IN THE GREAT PLATTE YALLIl

H0HT TOR

Credit. Laaia ' 1b

to rUBCHABEB3.

X

h -

m "

I

!

S O.

m

msed

YARD

6TH D. P. B. B.

-

y . P.

-

-

United.States, o tb(,.t.decree .of NuUhlal
.": , -,o. .iu u. uuiw

d-- . 4 ooaTsaieit to markst tia
ElMWttera,

with at SIX PER CEIT

to a Momesxeaa c
Acres -.

new maps, pebed in EnilUh. Ojrman, Swe

:V.ttS: OaftrSeK

3lJ,xi.Tt,jri.otx!."aTx
OF JEWELRY
& Douglas Sts.

CLOC:

TO BE AS

J. CACLTULD.

Stationer;
DZCORATZOXTSK

SH-A-IDIE-
S,

Omaha, Nel

- - ZLSTIEIE.

lTIT A XT A ATlVA
J VillJV, I 1 fX, J-- AJ

OU

MONELL,

BOOKS, BLANKS, ETC.,
ASD EXPRESS.- -

OIWIAiail.. NET

o h
c

Q

Owrck Grcads Ml Pablle rarks
- - - OMAHJ

"Wholesale Lumbei
WINDOWS, &C.

Plaster Paris, Hair, Dry and Tarred Felt.

Sole Ageata for Creek aad

Track,

H.ID. SOLOMON,

VHCOXiESXjE &JLH5FT'

OILS AlTla? WINDOW GZ-AS- S,

COAL AND

RSIRLIE

and

A1TD
Odd and of Pytli,

PROPERTIES,
ia-ASTER- N

QaODonalasi
": , "?

AND DEALEK IN- -

I

r,

o
Fr Lawas,

:
Street UCFarnham

,.
o

Interest

dSUlsalotSTu

&

REPRESENTED.

1

Street.

FOSTER,

.

HEAD-LIGHT
NEBRASh

DOORS, BLINDS, MOULDINGS,

LoalsrilleCcweatJ

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER
Stationers, Engravers Printers.

STOTARTAT. IiOPGS SEALS.
Masolc, Fellows Knights

TJlsriFOBMS.

3&BTHUB BUCKBEE.
C AHrP-- E NTXH, BTJZLDE

S


